
(   ) Visa (   )M/C (   ) JCB (   )Amex (   ) Diners（   ) Discover

www.rentalkeitai.com   keitaiform_806_12e.ai

Name

Company Name

Address

City                     State        Zip

eMail                           @

Phone (Home)

Phone (Work)

Cellular

Fax

Phone (Japan)

Device
Return

Shipping Address if different from above

-                  -

Nov 2013

#

good thru       - 20

Card Holder

Name

Company Name

Address

City                     State        Zip

Phone

Present a card NOT expires within 6 months

(5) Charges start on the date of the arrival to Japan until one day before the 
date the devise is returned. (Postmark is considered as the returned date.)
(6) Domestic calls in Japan: $060/min, Domestic Video calls in Japan: $1.00/ 
min. All international calls to any countries: $0.75/min, Domestic text 
messages: $0.09/send, World text messages to any countries: $0.90/send.
(7) Once the rental device is returned, the final invoice is e-mailed to you around 
the 15th day of the following month. A $2.00 fee will be charged for the invoice 
prepared to send by USPS. All the remaining charges will be calculated and 
charged to your credit card.
* (6) (7) are for cellular phone and smartphone customers only.
* Our rental service is only effective in Japan.

(1) A cancelation fee of $25.00/device will be applied 3 days prior to your 
scheduled departure date if the reservation is canceled. 
(2) Upon reserving of our rental service, you will be charged $5.90/ day for 
Cellular, $12.90/ day for Smart Phone, $5.90 for i-‐Pad, $12.90/ Mobile WiFi. 
(*The rental basic rate will be reduced to 50% off from the 11th day.)
Purchasing of insurance is optional. iPad rental is not applicable for insurance.
(3) If the device gets disabled during your stay in Japan, please notify us 
immediately so that we won’t charge you for the rest of your contract.
(4) When movies and on-‐line games are played for more than 10 minutes with 
the WiFi router on, its communication speed will be reduced. (The exchanges of 
e-‐mails are not affected.)

□ docomo Cellular (    )     □ docomo Smartphone (    )     □ iPad (    )     □ Wi-Fi Router (    )

Mobile & Wi-Fi Rental Form FAX 1-213-624-2494
www.rentalkeitai.com

Agency

For Cellular & Smart Phone Rentals Only:

-                  -

-                  -

-                  -

-                  -

-                  -

on the back

ENGLISH

□ Westin Bonaventure Hotel
□ Agency (                               )
□ Trackable Shipping (Customer pays the cost)
□ Other method (                         )

□ Westin Bonaventure Hotel
□ Agency (                               )
　　□ Free (6 days until departure)
　　□ $5 (4-5 days until departure)
　　□ $10 (2-3 days until departure)
　　□ $25 (same day delivery)
□ Shipping (Renter provides shipping ost)
　　□ $6（entire US by USPS: 7-day advance)
　　□ $14 (inside Ca: 3 day delivery)
　　□ $30 (inside Ca: next day delivery)
　　□ $20 (outside Ca: 3 day delivery)
　　□ $45 (outside Ca: next day delivery)
□ Other method (                         )
FedEx acount# if necessary (              )

□ Yes, $1.00/day ($120 Deductible)
□ No (Responsible for the maximum of $1,000)
When insured, you are only responsible for the 
maximum of $120. If not, the renter is responsible 
for the maximum of $1,000.

□ Voice Mail ($0.50/day)
□ Portable External Battery ($1.00/day)

□ No. Only total amount is OK.
□ Yes.I need breakdown each connection.

□ Request Family Plan

□ Japanese       □ English

Agree
SignaturePrint NameDate

Applicable of Promotion (code:            )

last 3 digits

I hereby agree to pay all charges and service 
fees that become due under this agreement to 
Bonaventure Rental Cellular. In the event that 
I am paying by credit card, I authorise 
Bonaventure Rental Cellular to charge my credit 
card for my cellular and data card usage. 

Date　　　　　　　　　　　　-　　　　　　- 20

Signature

Device
Pickup

Insurance

Instruction

Return to the US             -         - 20

Flight Departure             -         - 20

Arriving Japan               -         - 20

Remarks

Plan

Statement

Option

Agent Name:

-     -


